
Cameron, Hey Ma
hey ladies
hey ma
whats up
lets slide, alright
alright, and we gonna get it on tonight
you smoke, i smoke
i drink, me to
well good, 'cause we're gonna get high tonight
i drops, got coupes, got trucks, got jeeps
allright, and we gone take a ride tonight
so ma, whats up, lets slide, alright, alright
and we gone get it on tonight
yo, now i was down-town clubbin, ladies night,
i seen shorty she was crazy right, and i approach baby like
ma, what's you age and type? she looked at me and says
yous a baby right? i told her im 18 and live a crazy life, plus i tell ya
what the 80's like, and i know what the ladies like, need a man thats
polite, listens and takes advice, i can be all 3.
plus i can lay the pipe, come with me come stay the night she looked at 
me laughin like boy ya game is tight, im laughin back like sure ya right
get in the car, and don't touch nothin sit in the car lets discuss something
either we lovin or i'll see ya tommorrow, now we speedin up the West-side, hand creepin up her left side, ready to do it, ready to bone, ready
for dome, 55th exit damn, damn already we home now lets get it on

chorus

now that i gotta girl, my ex wanna holla and spin,
they told me ta ackknowledge ya quick, she like cam stop frontin
on that they've had the tip
come over lets smile and sip, im like mama's sin
i promise you dame, usually im a problem with chicks,
they all say im rotten and rich, but nah my boobie's real
high heeled to be feel, plus got them gucci nails
you a cutie still, and its my down girl too ain't no groupie deal
we left the movies, with oozie suzuki wheels
to the jacuzzi i tell you my boobies real
i mean she do be winnin, loose spinnin,
go to the crib she got the gucci linen
i see boobie grinnin, she looked and said Cam
i know that you be silly, nah! im a changed man
look at the range ma'am, i gotta whole new game plan
looked and said theres nothin but game cam
she was right she was up in the range man
dropped off at the L, now flippin the cell
thats right i had to call up L
yo L what up i hit, what else, plus dope, say word, and we got it on
tonight...

chorus
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